
SHERIFF RECTOR
HAS CLOSE CALL

unial Poclleem Pnumley Also Seri-
ously injured as iell as Two Wo.
men in Auto Accident.

Greenville News MOnl1day.
While going to answer a call at the

Branwood crbssing near 6 o'clock last
evening, Sheriff liendrix Rector, Rural
Policeman NV. It. Plumley, Mrs. Osteen
and Miss Janie Fields, were thrown
from Sheriff Rtector's Ford automobile
'near the middle of the Reedy River
viaduct and all four are in the hos-
pital. The two men are seriously hurt
but neither of the women seem to have
suffered any great injuries.

It seems that Sheriff Rector was at-
tempting to dodge a (log which was
in front of his macliine ani that the
rear wheels got hung in the ca r

tracks and caused the rear tIres to
explode. This so jarredi the car that
it is said the sheriff threw on the
brakes and the cat huined turtle,
,hrowing all four to the sti'eet.

\Mr. I'lumlevy seemls 1to be the mIos;t
seriously injiued of tie (rowd, his
laI le ing b)aldly cit anu buised
and it was' 1911jd,h his skill] Is
fractur l. %li rtiff Ikcclor is aIso swri-
outsly huri-t tulrig from t wo severe

oil hi, hei'(' ilt tl il t Ifiit ov-

er r iglJit i'y(e andi !It,, wov onil'lit'
hawkof te beal. The .skull inl the4

front u ssnid to) bw fracturled.
BIlt wvere opera1ted1 onl it the hlos-

pitai t ight and it wa lsated that
both were reslting wV(ell after the op-
ritltis and that there wvas good

hotp'e of 'ecovery for- both.
It sees'i that w-hen Sheriff iRector

recive d the call, his car' was stand-
ing i-arihe postotlle aInd that Ale
cliinhed inl aIal .\It. 111i'lumly cranked(
It and1 th4-y star-ted off,. Thell runl
froml ilhe postollielkv to vwure thw acci-
dvelu o-ccurre-d is not1 over thre or four.
hundttibrid yards, though i is well

aroun lit, curv1,1 n11d 1ouldnotave
occurlredl onI nevountl of* th1' curve as

many Iwlived.
The 'at had rouiled tie enrive

an1d mdt~ gonev a11 least inn feet over

perfect ly S1 raight -(icou seo () t heli
bridg'. when tii' dog got in 1 the way
and in attemptig to avolid killing
him thie ear was turned over.

At. tiletIiime! the sheriff and \l ir.
Pluiley started oil ti(' call to IBr:n-
wood crossing, Mrs. Osteen and Miss
Fields were stiding at tle postof-
flee waiting for a car to take them
to their home at. the .idson mill,
whi'lero Mr. Osteen is master me-
chantile. Si( sheriff asked them i'
they were going hoimie and they stat-
ed that they were. lie then told
them that lie was going that way and
would take them out nitd so they
climbed into the back of the car, the
mcie beinig In front.
Neither of tle wvonlen were billy

inj red, thonugh .Mrs. Ost eei receivedil
a slight briise on the hack of iti
head. Motl stwnt. the night, at the
hospital where it wuas onitsidertd best
to keep thoel ending their recovery
from shock inltl'int to te acci'deIt.
The new~is of the accident spread

like wildlflire and calls from all sec-
tions of the COunlty lioured'( in aill
night . Thieire was a lar'ge cr'owdl at
the hospital soon aftcrwardls, thioughi
none were allowed to see them ex-
cept a few fember's of the family and
the phy'sicians.

At a late hiouri last night it could nOt
be definitely said how -hadly eithe' oif
the men were hurt, though it was
statedl that both were suffering with
fractured skullIs, though .\i'. Pluml ey
sented to have the w~orst firactiirie
and ini add~litioln hadl hemiorhages a'nd
vomiting spells, indleating thait 'te was
either lin red inlteirnalIly or watis su f-
ferinag from lpressurie upon thieIimbrin.

1)11EI) IN TEX.\S.

Naitiive of thI 41ounity Pases .u ity in

rThe Adver' t isei iIs in ri'ipllt of thbe
following ('lippinit Iakein frome oneI of
the Te'(xas paptr;' hiniig ani acc'(outl

of this coiinty, v io has a wide faily
connlc't ion in Ils ici nity:

"J.. K. Hilhl ', SI yeats of age, -aind
onie of the ii d est set tlet's it Western'l
1Lmestone, dliedi at. his homiie In Kirk
Suinday mzoriniig, Nov.embelr I, I19 I.
Ills reinitis wer~ie iiterr'ied in the KIrk
cieeiy .\onday afiterni~oon, the .Odd
Fel lows' Lodge, of wh't ih lie wais a
miembler', hiav.ing charige ot' lie 1body3.

"'Mi'. tidle was5 a we('l-iov.erilnd
.One of' thle miost hiIgly3 '~ reted cit I-
Zenls of his secll~t io thei i'ounity. h1e-
ing one of Ithe Ifirst 2't tler's, lhe w.It -

Ji'ovemlents in his~(commity3, andu
duinig hiIs Ion g r'estilenuce alIway noble111
con1itibuted hits i fot t owarid thle
same. I )eea('nsed itiwas tiai'tarter mlemi-
bei' of t he K Iirk Itliati1st ('iichr, or'gani-
izedC( in 188g2, an e'x-Conifederate soldiler
and an Odd I~ellow. Iis wife siti'v.ives
him.

liesoluitlins.
"Kirtk. 'Tex., Nov. 3, 191.

"To t~he officer's antd miembers(i' oIf KIirk
Lodge, No. 19, 1. 0. 0. I'., Kirk, Te'x.
"Youtr commtittee to drlaft resolu-

tions of resptlect to the meltiiory (If
Blrother' J. l'. Riddle, whvlo died at his
home in Kirk Sunday morning, the
1st inst.. report the following:
"John Ellis Riddle was horn in Lau..

rens Co., g. C., May .1, 1833, whence
hao emigraitd to Ala., hunt prior to the

C9ll War. On January 30, 1861, 'he
married Miss Julia A. Garrett of Lau-
rens Co., S. C. A few nionths later lie
enlisted in Company 1, 36th Alabama
Infantry, aid served gallantly with
this, noted commaid ti0H the close of
the war,

In the fall of 1867 lie emigrited from
Ala. to Freestone Co., Texas, and in
January 1876, moved to Kirk, Lime-
stone Co., where Ie' iesided continu-
ously till his death.
He became an Odd Fellow early In

life and was a chart'er member of
Kirk Lodge. .Whereas, be it
"Resolved, That in the passing of

Brother Riddle from labor in the lodge
below to eternal rest and joy in the
Gral( L4)dge above, our lodge has lost
its oldest and one of its most excim-
plary members; our community a use-
ful, respected, honorable citi4en; and
the Baptist church, which lie joini'd
53 years ago a zealous and ucfuil
Imember.

"Resolved, That while we deeni his
death a loss irreparable, we ilourn nMt
as those without hope, feeling assured
our loss is his eternal gain.

"Itesolved, That we extend to tho:I e
bercaved, and espeelally to hiis faiili-
fiul comti pan ion inl his long life-voyage
ourl sincer,- symlpathly.

"lIesolved, That a copy of ilese res-
olutilolnslhe spread 1pon1 the m'inaiit ''-

of tl,Lodge, a copy he funi lshed Is
wbllow, .1nd onev vach to tho .\hirt lifr-
alid ani the (Gi'orosh(,ek .lounal for

W. W. Da r bl,
".A. G. l'ickens,
"WV. 1%1.,111,a1nd.

* *' *3 * * * *
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Watts, .\ill, Dec. 2N.-The Chir-stnmas
('ntertinillnts here ere hoti sue-
Csses and had large attendance. 'iiey
were en.oyell b all pleselt.
On last Mndlay night, at the home

of thbe bride, Miss leertha Mae l 'owell
a111d Mr. Dock 11111 were marri] ed by
ltev. G. C. lIIedgepeth.
On 'uliay afterloon, at tile home

o' the bride, Miss May Ga'rett and
M r. Larry .limins wer4, inarr'ied by
Rev. G. f.lidgepethl.

Mlrs. lEsteces anId two childrenl anid
Miss Clara Noriis, of Fountlil 1Inn,
also lessrs .1. N. Metze, Le Metz.
and C. T. Ross, of Spart alumrg, wer'e
the guesls of\W. .\. hicddle and fain-
I ly dli iig the liolidays.
M rs. Rev. .1. A. M'arlor and children,

of GUreeivilile, have beenl visitIig rela-
tives here during the holidays.
MisS Bettle Hiamei visited friends

in Clinton oi Saturday and Sunda-y.
Messrs 1). M. Waldrop, JohnMlartin

and Guy Waldrop all visited relatives
ill Elnoree on Saturday and Sunday.

MIr. Iooker Cothran ald wife, of
1'n1ion1, have been visiting relatives
here diring the past week.

\Ir. Fred Thorntomn, of Pnoree, has
recently accepted a position ler-e as
secolI hand in the cloth room.

Mr. Welvin Cheek has recently
Moved Ills fa mlily to Ware Shoals.

Mrs. E. l. McDowell and cilldren
vi.s ted at the hom3110 of Co. E'. Moore oil
Saturday .1nd(i Sunday.

Mlrs. 11. II. Donal dson has been vis-
iting at the home of .J. W. liellans
during the past week.

.\ir. and .lrs. Tom Clark, of Spar-
tanbulrg, and Mlr. and .\lrs. J1. J. Clark,
of Ellolree visited at tile home of .1. C.
Clark on Saturday and Sunday,

Mlessrs D. D). and CG. ID. Davis and
\Misses Nor'a and Frank D~avis, of
Gr'eenvllle, and also MI. D. D). D~avis
lnd wife, of Woodruff, wer'e all gtuests
of Mlr. and( .\lrs. W. 10. Burns dutring
the holidays.

.\r. and Mlrs. Clyde Frady, of Laut-
renis miii, visited relatives htere onl
Sun day.

Mlr. D~arrowv Temptleton and Mliss TIr-
vine Temipleton, of 'Clinton, visited at
the home of E. Y. MleQuown on Sunm-
day.

M1r. Dave lBolt and Misses Annie andc
Clandie .\oor'e, of L~aurens Mill1 all at-
tended the ('nter'tainmenct at this place
01n Thullrsdlay night.

Mliss Ethlel Farr'ow spent tihe hol!-
clays withI i(1herilarents at Focinatatin Ilun.

* * * '* '* * * * * * *' * * * *
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Ekomi, Dlee. 28. --The ('h1ristmlas 1ol.-
1(day~s are'c ver'y (llulet iln tils sect ion,
the wea('thler being o had very hit tle
triav~e'lng is be(ing donle.

Th'ie Iittle' infant of .\lrI. and Ml's. J.
II. .Aiitchell wvas hulried at Uniioni
('ihureih last Sat urcday.

.\lrs. Mlattte liturts amnd ('hildrlen are'
Sipend(in~g a fcw~clays with .\r. L. (C.
('ulhbertson and family.

Mlisses Liudio Culhbertson and Riosa--
lee GodfreI''cy spentI Salturh)nclyaighlt with
.\l iss Laurlence Cul hertson and miother

?Alessr's. Ii. .\. Lat imer' and L,. ('.

.\ir. Edgarm' urlts spentI a fewt days
with hlis parts'lt iln the Woocdrow Wil-
seoi se'ctioni rcent'

Mliss Peartl C 'tsoni is spendling
a few days with .lImefolks.

.\iss Aura Walker splent Saturday
nlighlt with Mlisses Pearl and lyr'tle
Culbertson.
The school had app~iropriate exer-

cises in honor of Christmas on Wed-
nesdlay afternoon. The program was
nicely arrangred and all did thnir part

real well. Music was furnished by
'the string band.

Miss Lois Burts visited relatives
ifere last week.
Born to MIr. and Mrs. Hi. 1i. Pinson,

a daughter.
* * * * * * * ** * * * * * * *
* -*
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Cold Point, Dec. 28.-Christnmas had
to be spent at home with most of us
as the roads being almost impassible.

Air. John .D. Hunter and family will
move this week to the Dial, place near
Barksdale station. We' regret very
much to.give them up, but wish them
much success in their new home

Alr. Walter A. Hendrix has movel
to the Workman place. We are glad
to have them with us.

.Alr. lenry ladden has been real
sick, but is better at this time.

.irs. \I. S. IElmore Is real sickh at
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Mr. Clifton Madden, of Spartanburg,
Is 'spending the holidays with his
father..

Mr. Ware Madden, who has beeii
traveling salesman for a big lirm in
Charleston, 1s visiting home folks.
Mr. Dave Davenport and sister Miss

Lessie, is visiting their sister, Mrs.
Toi Shaw.

Mr. Jack Riddle and wife, of Lau-
rens, spent several days here recently.

Mrs. Emia Peak spent several (lays
In Spartanburg last week with Mr.
S. M. Boyd and family.

Mr. Carl Prolitt spent Sunday in
Waterloo at the home of Mr. John
Henderson.

Whenever You Need a General Tonk,
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains tile
vell known tonic y)ropertiesofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver,, Drivej
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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this writing, but her friends hope she
will soon be up again.

MIrs. J. 11. Duncan had to have a

physician called in Alonday. Sho has
been confined to ler bed for several
weeks.

Mr. Larry A1artin and wife, of Spar-
tanburg, have been1 spending the lioli-
days with the latter's mother, M.\rs. 0.
C. Cunningham.

Mr. Robert Pasley and bride, of
Spartanburg, spent the holidays with
the former's father, Mr. B. 11. Pasley.

Prof. -W. C. Duncan, of Bamberg, is
spending the holidays with honiefolks.

Mr. Shaw E. Cunningham of Clinton,
spent part of the holidays with his
mother. He spent Sunday in Green-
wood.

M1r. T. T. Duncan, of Laurens, spent
Saturday with homefolks.

Mr. Carl Moore and sister, Ella 'May.
spent several days In Clinton last
week with theIr aunt, Mlrs. .\lttie
Beasely.
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Surely Cease Who You U84 Pn11riin
Sage--.luk.es Your ]fair Soft and
Fluffy.-
'Now that Parisian Sage-a scientific

pIreparation that supplies every, h'tir
and scalp need-can be had at any
drug counter or from Laurens Drvig
Co., it is certainly needless to havo
thin, brittle, matted, stringy or faded
hair. No matter'how' unsightly your
hair, how badly it is falling, or how
much dandruff, Parisian Sage is all
that is necded. -Every trace of dan-
druff is removed with one application,
the hair roots are nourished and stim-
ulated to grow new hair, itching scalp
andi ialling hair cease your hair be-
comes soft, fluffy, abundant and radi-
ant. With life and beauty.

Parisian Sage is surely one of the
most invigorating and refreshing hair
tonics known. it is easily used at
home-not expensive and eveni oc ap-
plicntion proves its goodness.
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